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iIf) »nd we Jonfew that among the most <le, 

lighttiil recreation* we hire been permit

ted to enjoy have been found in the oc

casional hour* when <ur thought* ha 

been diverged from the care* ano busiue** 

of life, by the sweet ballad* and aide splits 

ting joke* of a ready good min*trel troupe. 

It !st-> m always a regretful dn»ap|.o:nU 

rnent, that now a day*, to much of their 

entertainment is taken up with broad 

a revs and extravagnnt burles<iue* which 

was formerly devoied to really charming 

ba'lads, or amusing negro melodic*, \y„ 

wish tbey would confine themselves 

minstrelsy.

‘•Delaware’’ is ore of the most cultivated 

aad accomplished citizens of Wilmington 

Reminiscencs*.—"The first organized' 
band of burnt cork minetrels wav un> 
doubtedly that known as the New Orlejnv 
Serenade™, of which the leading p,T. 
formers were Ktsriwond, Hsrring'on, and 
Pell, or Petham he wh» known In'both 
•f these names. Ginger-Blue Rine Brow- 

, and Sanford may have appeared earlier 
individual specialists on the li.mjn, and 
dancers. The New Or.esns Serenade™ 

were men of strong individuality and f rce 
of ^character, and of immeuse ability in 
their then original roles. Their rieculisu j. 
ties were most pronounced and uiihpie, 
and are the bases and source of all die 
funniness (if I may be allowed the word) 
of our modern minstrels. They liierall/ 
covered the whole ground so for as negro 
minstrelsy is concerned, and all fiat 
later is bat a variation of this band’* per
formances- The members of the original 
troape were men of education and 
refinement, and their performances 
were most fascinating and 
atructive. Harrington was the basso, and 
had a remarkable organ, of great power 
and sweetness. Stanwood played the 
cordeon, and every evening performed a 
solo on this littlesknown instrument that 
brought down the house with an enoore. f 
have orten thought it strange that some of 
the celebrities of our day have not taken 
up the almost-forgotten accorded; ni a 
feature. By a proficient it yields charm
ing music—equal to an organ. I do not 
remember the date of the first appeararce 
of the New Orleans band, but it was at the 
old Chestnut street Masonic Hall, and 
about the time indicated by the playbill 
mentioned by J. H. M.’; and I have no 
doubt that performance was by them.’’
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OUR KIYSTORE NEIGHBORS.

Coatesvllle want* the low* °f 110,009.

The Landenbery M. 8. R. A. still keeps 

nicely on Its lege.
Id Chester counts Ice a half Inch thick 

was found on the ponds.

The New London church has been thor
oughly renovated and repaired.

Ld w %TELECRAMS ■ ■ OccB •d veso osLATEST NEWS.

Holliday Goods! I
©a.I- kJack Kehoe, the notorious Mollie lias 

guire, was hanged at Pottsville at 10.26

a. m. yeeterday.

Tbe m. J-a---S-j-.*
wiU U tried in March, 1879. last Thursday which was a cuccMm

«”“• J£i£&tSTJ&S'USSSS
Harrisburg, Dec. 18. -At a hall eT*nIng‘ ■ . nf. .» _{ia

last night at Chambcmbnrg, in a quarrel The Good Templar* ef Oxford y» g 

about one of the female participants, Peter an entertainmeat In Oxford nail, new 
Swingler, colored, shot and instantly TeaT’s night.
killed John Anderson, also oolored* After Hr. Levi Tennock, on# of Chester- 
tbe shooting Swingler beet bin dead vio- ?me»‘g staunchest and most.respected cltl- 
tim- over tb* head with the bait of hi* gun nM j, dead.

ai d then escaped. Geo P Twetln, of Cheeter iprlnge, Chee-
ion ton, December 18.—The othcial t- ^ ( j,M commenced a crusade on

sratement of the condition of the Savings the muskrat*.
Banks of the State will show an aggregate rif w#4t cheater col-
1. »ot about $17,W0,000 in depots and The little children 6! Weat t,ne«er ^
a decease in the number of depositors of lected |35 for the benefit of the H 

nearly 80,000. Mission Society.
Washington, Dec. 18.-The Senate Borne of these days anew road will be 

a> lendment to t>-e adjournment resolution run through part qi Pencader Hundre , 

eitending the recess from December 20th »e»r 8il*“ cr0,s roa •• 
to January 7th has been concurred iD, and John W. Broomal, Esq., of Media, eitsln 

th a House is now considering a bill appro- hie office aud plays chess with hi* son at 
{.dating $50 000 for the expenses of the home through a telephone, 
c ramittee in conference to yellow fever Clark, Reeves A Co., Phoenixvllle, P» > 
e> idemics. j,*ve contracted to erect a solid section four

the indiah appropriation BILL' m||eg ln iength 0f the New York Elevated 

After passing the bill providing for the Railroad. 
t-\ peuse* ol the Yellow Fever Committee The employees of the mills at Glen Rid-1 
t • House went into Committee of I he Delawar0 couaty, were paid In gold
A, hole ou the Indian appropriation bill. ]ast week. This was the first payment In 

Washington, Dec. II.—A private meet- that coin since, 18TI.
Ii % of Democratic Senators was held this William Brown of Rockdale Delaware 
morning for the purpose of dealgnatlng four oouDty drank the contents of a bottle of 
of their number to aerve as members of the tincture of aeenlte tn mistake for whiskey, 
t nominee of investigation under tbe Blaine and dle* ,hortlJ a ter- 

ri solution. Several prominent Democratic A Coateaville korse wn» bitten- shout 
members of the House of Representatives tkrM weeki ag0 by t rabid log.. Alter 
vere also present. A number of Southern ,ufferlDt wl»g an attack of hydrophobia for 
S«-uatora being abeent, tbe selection wae not , SaTi WM (bot and killed,
n *de, but Messrs. Whyte, Ransom, and 1
S ulsbury were authorls»d to prepare a Hat The Weet Chester News say* that their 
for appointment by the Vice President after towmnan, Mr. Harry Warren returned yes- 
ascertainlog the views ef thoee who were terday from a ten day’s gunning expedition 
doc present at the meeting. There la con- te Delaware and Maryland, bringing with 
si lerable difficulty In obtaining the content, b(m * number of trophies of hi* skill a* 
or members of either party to serve upon aoerrlag marksman, 
the Committee. Thomson, formerly of this
TUI HOU8U ceMMITTIB OX AFfUCPBIAs ... ’ nt th fc

aloa. county, now one ef the attackeee or ttK
_ _ _, Treasury Department, Washlngten, D. C..
The House Committee on Appropriations e>uJred [he jeeturs field and will deliver 

t) day agreed te recommend the non-con- * Iscture at Chester sn the evening of Dee- 
< urrence by the House of all tba Seaate| filth, before the William Ward club, 

amendments to the Consular and Diploma
tic and Fortification Appropriation bills 
T.iey also Instruct Chairman Athens to re
port to the House with a,favorable recom
mendation the resolution of Mr. Southard 
calling for Information at to the number of 
supervisors aid deputy marshals employed 
during the late elections, out of what fund 
t! ey were paid, etc.

Washington. Dec. 18 —The House 
Committee on BanklDg and Currency to
day beard Representative Bnrcbard, of Illi
nois, In advocacy of bis bill to prohibit any 
dl criminations by national hanks against 
the standard silver dollar.

Representative Chittenden, the Mew York 
number of the Committee, made argument 
ln reply to Burehard, and th* subject was 
"hen taken under advisement for action by 
J. /’ommlttee

\Tr nVn«t (O.) submitted as a substi
tute for Mr i, '-chard's and all other pend-

eg» r^; “rJT-First, that any n»-.?nal dol-
crlmtnates against the si-Soard su. - ,f|
lar shall be placed In liquidation and h.
Us circulating notea withdrawn by the 
Government. Second, to make United 
States notes and standard allver dollata ln- 
t rcbangeable at Ithe Treasury, and, 
third, to provide for the exchange at the 
mint of standard silver dollars for trad* 
d ) lars, and the reeolnage of th* latter Into 
s' lndard dollars, with a prohibition against 
the further coinage ol trade dollars of the 
p-asent weight and fineness.

The Committee adjourned until after the 
holiday recess without taking any action.

1 3E HOUSE SUB-COMMITTEE ON 
ELECTIONS.

The House sub-Commlttee on Elections 

) sard the final argument on tbe contest

ed election case of Frost vs. Mettalf, of 
i ie Third Missouri District, this morning.
Kach gentleman made argument in his 
. wn behalf. The case will be reported to 
the full Committee Immediately after the 
i ollday recess.
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towThe most varied assortment 
ot goods suitable for Christmas 
^Presents that can be found in 
ithe city.

We have opened a special de
partment for the Holidays, 
which is stocked with a variety 
ofnew and beautiful articles 
which combine utility with beau
ty, and are therefore doubly de
sirable.

We have opened this depart
ment for the benefit of all, but 
more particularly to accommo
date those living in the upper 
section of the city. There is no 
necessity for purchasers going 
down town, while we can make 
it to the advantage of those liv
ing down to come up, as we will 
offer many classes of goods at 
least from 40 to 50 per cent, be
low the regular prices.

Our stock consists of

Satchels,

Ladies Companions,

Pocket Books 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Handkerchiefs in boxes,

Napkins,

Cuffs and Collars,

Fancy Hosiery,

Combs and Brushes 

Ladies Kid Gloves
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U.s COURT.

i*
In the United States Court yesterday 

morning before Judge Bradford, the argu

ment of the case of J. i. Emory vs. th* 

British steamer “Golden Grove” was com

menced. E. G. Bradford, Jr., Esq., of 

ibi* city, and John C. Dodge, Esq, of 
Boston for the libellants, sad Mr, Condret 
of New York for the respondents.

The “Golden Grove” it will be remem
bered ran into and sank the lAmerioan 
brig “Cremline” last summer off Nantuck
et, Rhode Inland. The oaptain’s wife and 
two sailors, together with its cargo of sn- 
gar, molasses, etc, were loet Oo the arri
val ef the steamer at the Breakwater. U 
8- Marshal McMullen libelled the vessel, 
and ha 1 her brought to New Castle and 
guarded. The owner procuring $70,000 
bail, she was released and proceeded on 
her way. Th* amonnt claimed by the 
piaintiffi is $49,000, The arguments will 
continue to-day.

in-
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Samuil S. Sanford —“Your eorrei- 
jondent ‘Reminiscences,’ in the Sundiy 
Dispatch of December lit, in rtgard t> 
minstrelsy, is entirely wrong. There 
never was any troupe by the name o' the 
‘New Orleans Serenade™’ until the Beck- 
ley Family returned from England. 1 hat 
was in September, 1840. \Ve epened at 
the Samson Street Hall. This took in the 
Thanksgiving of that year. From there 
we went to Masonic Hall and remained 
there during the holidays of 1849-’o0. This 
is the only instance of any company cal
ling themselves ‘New Orleans Serenades. 
The party ‘Reminiscences’ ha- reference to 
was the Ethiopian Serenade™’ Company— 
Stanwood, Harringtm, Pell, Germon, 
Winemore, and a Bixth party. When 
they performed at the Arch Street 
Theatre, in the spring of 1845, Charles 
Porter was manager. The troupe appeared 
in long-tailed coats, painted red, wl ito 
hats, and with accordeon, banjo tri w-le, 
pair kitchentongs, and timborine. 'I heir 
genteel appearance and oddity of dre« 
created quite a sen-ation. As rsgards their 
great gentlemanly qualities and usn-icai 
abilities, in speaking of them and calling 
them ‘great,’ &c., be wrongs the Buckleys. 
There was never, nor n*vtr will be, such a 
family. Every one of them was a master 
musician. Who will remember Ole Bud 
Buckley, George Swaine Buckley, K. 
Bishop Buokley, the father. Joseph buck- 
ley, and the basso Rainer, as well as my
self, and say that their equtls have ever 
been heard of? In this combination was 
an orchestra of soloists, a quartet, as 
as a brace of comedians. Who will forget 
the burlesque operas as ws played them at 
Masonic Hall—‘Cinderella and that Pie, 
‘Bohemian Girl,’ ‘Fra Diavalo,’ ‘La buy 
a Deer,’ ‘La Som am Bull Oh I’ &«.? u *1/ 
don’t we have similar minstrel*? b'* 
easily answered: that peculiar talent is ot 

available. All who were famous in opera* 
tic minstrelsy are either dead or retiree, lor 
want of engagements, while the major 
portion are associated with the various 
English opera companies, or other musics 
combinations. Suffice to say, as I wrote 
you before, many ibink I am wrong m 
dates; if so, let them come to the front ant 
show either bill or performer who ever
saw a minstrel company in Philadelphia 
prior to my party performing ot Soutn- 
wark Hall. John Donnelly and JnB*P 
Mu phy might throw some light on I'l 
they are the only two whom I can call m* 
boya of 1844’ who are now In this city.

Dhi.eware.—“ ‘Reminiscences’ >f,.P!ir‘? 

ly right in his recollection of the < t1!1'11 
negro minstrel baud. He is mi-tak* ^ 
however, as to th* name of the organize
tio*. The company called themselves
'Ethiopian Serenade™,’ and were c" 
posed of Messrs. Germon, Harrmgto > 
Stanwood, Pelham, and White. Gerbl 
was tambo; Pelham, bones; Harring i 
middle man and banjo; Stanwood, cc*1' 
deon, and, I think, White played 
guitar. A cording to my n>0 ,!eC’ 
there was no violin, and these nve 
Htituted to entire troupe. They Pla? e 
dandy nigger* exclusively, did not cl)a " 
their dresa daring the whole perform'' > 
and there was dancing, Stanwood 
spectacles, and played the accordeon 
much skill. I was a small boy at the 
of their appearance, which must 
been about 1846. This tronpe was cou 
posed of educated gentlemen of good B 
position. In order to set this matter 
oannot some of yonr numerous read* • 
tain access to files of the daily P P.# 
pub i had at that lime? The names 
organization, and of the individua P 
formers, wonld be found in full

I saw these se e 
Mu-icl Fund HaU.

at the old Chinese Museum, 1 10 *t
which.”------ There is no difficulty
obtaining acoess to volumes ot_ tn 
newspaper* in the public libraries.

ARREST OF A FUGITIVE.

William M. Stuckert, Deputy U. 8 

Marshal for this district, on Tuesday ar
retted John Eveland,.« fugitive from jus
tice, on his beat in the Delaware and 
Chesapeake canal. Eveland was arrested 
last summer, against whom a charge nf 
mating counterfeit money was pending in 
Philadelphia.

On trial in that city be was convicted. 
John O’Byrne, Esq. and General McCand- 
tess, his attorneys, moved for a .new trial. 
Pending the co sideration of the motion, 
Eveland was released on giving bail for 
his appearance when wanted. The motion 
was afterward* denied, and Eveland failed 
to appear. A warrant was then issued for 
hit arrest, and he was captured a* above 
stated.

He was given a bearing before U. 8. 
Commissioner Smith, Judge Bradford 
issued a warrant of removal, and Marshall 
McMullen took bis prisoner to Philad
elphia yesterday at noon.

GLANCES DOWN THE STATE.

Tbe Felton Methodists are engaged In an 
Interesting revival.

Miss Gertie Bunnel delighted a Laurel 
audience last Monday night.

Laurel la fast becoming one of tbe most 
extensive shipping points on the Delaware 
railroad.

Bnslnese men of Laurel want the creek 
between tbat place and at Lewisville dredg
ed and Improved.

Mrs Ylrden, mother ln law of one of 
Governor-elect Halls sons,died In Frederica 
Monday night. Her death Is much lamen
ted.

A pleasant little literary entertainment 
wat given at the Oak H1U District school 
honsa In Christiana Huadred, on Saturday 
evening last.

On Saturday night the barn of Mr. R. 
Pool, of Plymouth was burned to the 
ground and his house brokeD Into and rob
bed, of a large number of valuable article*.
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SUICIDE FROM SHAME.

SOCIETIES.
A NEGRO, PUBLICLY WHIPPED IN VIR

GINIA, BLOWS OUT BN BRAINS.•TXWT1BB(THURSDAY) EVENING.
Lodge, No. 9, I. O. O.F., at 

Hall:
•p, jbe, No. 11,1. O. R. M., at

MBBl.

Jefferson 
Odd Fellow*’

Mattahoon 
McClary’s Building. , _ v

Keokuk Tribe, No. /• *•“• “•> at 
liarls’ Building, 6th and Shipley Sts.

Eden LodgeVL O. O. F., * Nall, »rd and 

King streets.
•wllmlDgton 

McClary’s Building.
Hope Council, No. 2, Jr., O. U. A. M., at 

Jr 0PU. A. M. Hall, 511 Market street. 
Lady Washlngten Home Communion, 504

Market, street.
wllmlDgton Grotto, No. 1, 8. and 

A. A., Bradford’s Building.
Clayton Lodge, No. 4, K. of P., K. ot F. 

Hall, 411 Market street.

A despatoh from Norfolk, Va., Dee. 17» 

says:
One of the strangest of tragic occur

rences took place at Buckhorn, in upper 
Nan-emond county, yesterday morning, 
which shows up the negro character in a 
new and extraordimry light. Moses Ford, 
who was employed as a negro laberer on 
(he Seaboard and Roanoke railroad, wat 
arrested for stealing $10 worth of property 
from a farmer. The jodge of the neigh
borhood noon ascent iued his guilt, and 
speedily aentenoed him to receive thirty- 
nine lashes at th* public whipning post, 
which it the usual penalty in this Com
monwealth for petit larceny. The pun
ishment was duly inflicted Wy the constable, 
and at its termination Ford exhibited the 
wildest emotion and left with th* greatest 
precipitation for home, A deep 
mortifioation teemed to settle upon him 
and he was perfectly overwhelmed.

well

Division, No. 1, 8- of T,, tn

A SPIRITUALISTIC MEDIUM.

Mist Laura Y. Ellis, a pale >'oum* ***{’ 
who appeared to do things »ut'"“\tura ’ 
and her brother, also pals, and gitUA with 
a Terr long, graceful nack, , **
will be remembersd ln CapsHe s buUdlng, 
ln this city, some week# agb. ThaV were 
In Landanberg, Pa., la*t Monday and Tue» 
day night, accompanied by a liberal 
gentleman of WUmlpgten, and gave a f*r- 

both evenings.

9
ofM. 6. R. A.

Tbe mum sociable of tbe M. S. R. A.,last 
evening was fairly attended, and was quite 
, n enjoyable affair. There was music by 
the choir, ead Prof. Liacoln, of Phlladel-

S
hla, who formerly led the singing at the 
[orphy temperance meetings In that city, 
favored the audience with two or three ex
cellent songs, tfter which Prof. Rogers 
gave a slelgbt-ot-baad performance, which 
was quite creditable, together with a spec
imen of his ventriloquism. The perfor

mance closed with *rrecitation by Mr. 
Cooper. Quite a handsome sum waa rcal-

1 Ticket# for the Buell Family Concert to 

be held at the M. 8. B. A. Boom on Batur. 
day evening next can be at the clothing 
store of Edward Meere, Market street be
low Third.

And a variety of other useful 
articles which give us an assort
ment of CHRISTMAS GOODS, 
out of which no one can fail to 
select something pleasing.

Call upon us, and we will take 
great pleasure in showing our 
stock.

sen*e

DEATH BY HIU OWN ACT.
He spoke to his mother calmly, without 

mentioning the shame to whioh he had 
been subjected, and called for his gun. 
Ilis mother handed him th* weapon, when 
he repaired to tb* back yard out of Ihe 
sight of the members of his family, and 
’lacing the mizzle of the gun to his fore
lead, pulled the trigger with hit foot. 
Hit agitation caused the charge te miss, 
aud he stood uninjured. He deliberately 
readjusted the piece and fired again, this 
time with fatal effect, as a large part of 
the skull was blown away and his brains 
scatters 1 over the ground, presenting a 
most revolting and ghastly spectacle, An 
in juest was held by th* Coroner, as the 
law provides.

WHIPPING GROWING UNPOPULAR.
. Thisstartling ending of a simple pub

lic whipping causes considerable feeling 
in the neighborhood. There is a growing 
sentiment in Virginia against th* whips 
ping post, and this tragic result will 
tirially add to its uapopnlarity.

o.nance ou

SALES.

Sew plan, loaf lng the fnll amount and 
collecting the premium monthly.

M. L. LIMtTENSTEXN 8eojr
Onnovl

NOTICES._______________

Urt PENSIONERS TAKE NOTICE- 
All parties entitled topensions can have 

tneir papers pr pared and the proper afll- 
davltssworn o;>t at the offlM efthelote 
Jno. H. Putil E*q, 8W ShiP18? *“eet 
as formerly.

KRIS KRINGLE.

Old Krl* Krlngle (the original) has 
tftkeo up his abode, until after th# holiday#, 
at the Great Toy Emporium of C B. Parry, 
No. 804 Kfne street, and has thousand* ol 
beautliul Christmas gifts for good children. 
Parenis and others should call Immediately 
and examine the largest, finest and most 
beautiful stock of toys and Christmas pres
ent* ever offered in this city. Prices lower 
than ever before.

Store open until 10 o’clock 
every evening.

LEVI A. BERTOIKTTE. 
Justice of the Peace and Notary Pupllc

OTICE-TO WATER RENTERS,
Orv cK Watrr D*rATit®uY,T 

Wilnivoton, I)*l„ Deo, lath, 1878, j 
The bill* for l&78 are now ready W pay- 

f at the registrar’s offloe, No, low ilar- 
t street. Toe law requiresthat atfhUH 
d on or before January *l»t. 1OT8, the 

laceof the bill: those paid during! the

ar.ears, with assessments and tt tor draw- 
ferrule# are paid. O®o* hours, • a. m. 

to 4 p, m.

deoDMm

ma-V

JAMES A. SANDERS,

N. E. Corner
Seventh & Market St., 

Wilmington, Del.

ab*
ret NEGRO MINSTRELY.

Every one capable of being moved 

the concord of sweet sounds, will take 

interest In the discusaion which we pub

lish below a* to the origin of “burnt cork 

miDiatrels,” that has lately appeared in the 

Philadelphia Sunday Despatch,

The Almighty has given us desire and 

capacity for enjoyment as well as for labor,

M
ig newspaper, the Weet- 
ewe publlehed a double 

•

V. Gaynor, 505 West 
your daily and weekly 

I the Philadelphia, New 
i.gton papers tor sale, also 
rs, and vanely store. A 
ialmas goods on hand.

decll-7t

byrch

an

Amusem-nt neluinn 
nader* either at th*

hi -4

i g4

w. J. MORROW,

\


